Abstract: The way a product is visually depicted facilitates more/less mental simulation. The imagination difficulty/ease of use of the product impacts on product evaluations such as purchase intentions. Although male consumers perceived greater savings (positive effect) when prices were presented in red, little is known about the impact of price color on mental simulation. This study discusses the effect of prices in red and the effect of visual depiction on mental simulation and product evaluation. This research revealed that there was a discouraging effect of prices in red on mental simulation by right-handed women and their evaluations when the visual stimuli was a mismatch between the product orientation and their dominant hand (e.g., showing a picture of a kettle with the handle on the left).
INTRODUCTION
Elder and Krishna (2012) have demonstrated that a match between product orientation and handedness (right/left) facilitates mental simulation more than a mismatch. When product images facilitated more mental simulation, people reported more spontaneous using simulations and higher purchase intentions for the product. Imagination difficulty/ease of product usage impacts on product evaluations (e.g. Zhao, et al., 2012) . This phenomenon was called the "visual depiction effect". People seem to process the product images of orientation as a heuristic cue in evaluation. Puccinelli et al. (2013) have shown that men perceived greater savings when prices were presented in red than when presented in black, whereas women did not. This phenomenon was called the "effect of red price". As discussed by Puccinelli et al. (2013) , men seem to process price information less in-depth and use the color of red as a visual heuristic to judge savings. In contrast, when the prices were presented in red, women appear more skeptical of the promotion and perceive fewer savings.
Therefore, it is logical to expect women to perceive difficulty imaging using a visually depicted product with price in red in the mismatch condition in which the product is oriented toward the participant's non-dominant hand. We anticipate right-handed women report less mental simulation lead to lower user-friendliness when visual stimuli containing prices in red orienting the product toward the participant's left hand. The purpose of this study is to provide a demonstration that the influence of price color on mental simulation and product evaluation provided by female participants.
METHOD
One hundred sixty-two under graduate students at a private university in Tokyo were recruited to participate in this study. They were assigned to one of four conditions (right black, right red, left black, and left red). Participants were told that they would be evaluating an electric product on several dimensions. They were instructed to view the image and a brief amount of verbal copy before proceeding to answer questions about the product. The stimuli for this study were created by taking an image of an electric kettle with a handle on one side. The picture of the kettle was a black and white photo and which was flipped over a vertical axis to create a mirror image of the kettle without logo marks. Thus, the handle was on either the right or the left side of the kettle. In addition to the image, the stimuli included a price (3, After viewing the image and reading the product information, participants were asked to evaluate the picture of the kettle on the extent to which they could feel that the product was user-friendly (1 = very user-friendly; 11 = not at all user-friendly). Participants also evaluated the picture of the kettle on the extent to which they agreed with the statement "I had no difficulty imaging using the kettle in my mind" (1 = strongly agree; 11 = strongly disagree) which scale was used as one of three measures of an ease of mental simulation scale (reverse coded) by Elder and Krishna (2012). They were assessed using eleven-point scales. Each scale was used a single-item measure for simplicity. Finally, participants provided basic demographic information by indicating their gender and age, as well as their handedness (right-or left-handed). As suggested in the previous studies, price color and product orientation were key difference variables which can affect processing visual information and evaluating product (user-friendliness). Visual stimuli with prices in red should lead female participants to process it more deeply and more skeptical than visual stimuli with prices in black. A match between product orientation with a price in red and handedness should affect mental simulation more than a mismatch for female participants. That is, if the orientation was directed to the right and the participant was right-handed (coded as a match), participants' perceived user-friendliness of the product will be affected by facilitated mental simulation than a mismatch condition.
RESULTS
Of the 162, 67 (41.4%) were men, 94 (58.0%) were female participants, 16 (9.9%) were left-handed. The results show that the imagination difficulties of using a product was negatively affected by the price color of red in the mismatch condition. 2 Red price effect on imagination difficulty for right-handed male participants A 2 × 2 between-subjects ANOVA with orientation and color as the independent variables and imagination difficulty as the dependent variable revealed neither significant main effects nor a significant two-way interaction effect of orientation and color of price on perceived user-friendliness among men (Table 2) . Table 2 : Analysis of variance results for imagination difficulty and user-friendliness among male participants 3.3 Red price effect on user-friendliness for right-handed female participants A 2 × 2 between-subjects ANOVA with orientation and color as the independent variables and user-friendliness as the dependent variable revealed a significant two-way interaction between the two factors (F (1,79) Table 3 ). . This result suggests that there was no red prices effect on making evaluations of a user-friendliness when the orientation matched participant's dominant hand. In the mismatch condition, female participants' perceived user-friendliness negatively with the price color was red. Red price effect on user-friendliness for right-handed male participants A 2 × 2 between-subjects ANOVA with orientation and color as the independent variables and user-friendliness as the dependent variable revealed neither significant main effects nor a significant two-way interaction effect of orientation and color of price on perceived user-friendliness among men (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
The results demonstrate that female participants reported less mental simulation and lower product evaluations when visual stimuli with a price in red in the mismatch condition (orienting the product toward the participant's left hand) when compared with the price in black, whereas they did not in the match condition. The findings are consistent with our reasoning that when processing the visual stimuli with red color prices within the negatively depicted condition (mismatch), it will lead to a less thorough processing and a negative impact on mental simulation, especially for rating a user-friendly product. Evidence suggests that prices in red play a role for female imaging activities as a discouraging effect. Future research is needed to understand the nature of the effect of red prices on consumers' information processing and judgment. 
